Scrapbookers anonymous & more - 2067 Portage Ave - Winnipeg - 204-774-9414
SEPTEMBER CLASS SCHEDULE
Go to www.scrapbookersanonymous.ca to view pictures of the projects
SCRAP-A-PAGE #1: This is a cute layout which is
perfect for pictures of a great day with friends or
family! Kits are available.
Come and do both layouts on the same day!
THURSDAY, September 14 1:00-3:00pm
THURSDAY, September 14 6:00-8:00pm
Class Fee: $10
SCRAP-A-PAGE #2: Come and create this
welcoming layout that is great for a variety of
photos! Kits are available.
Come and do both layouts on the same day!
THURSDAY, September 14 1:00-3:00pm
THURSDAY, September 14 6:00-8:00pm
Class Fee: $10
___________________________________
MINI ALBUM: This month’s mini album is the
cutest little camera featuring an interactive
animated heart on the front. It makes a great brag
book or a quick gift idea.

STAMP CLUB: We meet the 2nd Tuesday or the
3rd Tuesday of the month at 10am-noon, 1-3pm or
6-8pm for 6 months. It is a 6-month commitment, as
we have to order the stamps in advance. Call the store
or email to reserve a spot.
There will be NO Class Fee, just the cost of that
month's stamp set, which will be selected by Cindy
and me. You will receive a kit to make 3 cards with
instructions using the monthly stamp set. The club
atmosphere will offer you a chance to share what
you've been creating and may offer ideas to take your
stamping one step further. September cards will use
the CONCORD & 9TH Lace Leaf Stamp Set
SEPTEMBER Stamp Club will meet:
Group #1 - Tuesday, September 12 10am, 1pm or
6pm
Group #2 - Tuesday, September 19 10am, 1pm or
6pm
____________________________________

MONDAY, September 25 10:00am-noon
WEDNESDAY, September 27 1:00-3:00pm
Class Fee: $10 members $15 non-members
___________________________________

TECHNIQUE TUESDAY: Let’s make clouds and
waves! We will be using the mini cloud edge stencil to
create 2 cards! It is a fun technique to learn and the
cards are adorable.

ZENTANGLE: Carol Graham is a life-long arts
and craft enthusiast, and proud to be Winnipeg's
first Certified Zentangle Teacher (CZT)
Zentangle® Rocks!
The Facebook group "Winnipeg Rocks" has grown
by leaps and bounds this summer.
Come join the fun, learn what it's all about and
tangle on some rocks to "keep or hide".
NOTE: Your Micron's are too delicate for tangling
on rocks - so you'll need sturdier markers. My very
favourite marker for pretty much anything nonpaper is Sakura's dual-tipped IdentiPen, and
Marilyn will have some black ones available for
purchase. Sharpies or similar markers could work
as well.
(Some Zentangle experience is recommended, but
not required)

TUESDAY, September 26 10:00am-noon
TUESDAY, September 26 1:00-3:00pm
TUESDAY, September 26 6:00-8:00pm
Class Fee: $5 members $10 non-members
_____________________________________

WEDNESDAY, September 20 1:00-3:00pm
WEDNESDAY, September 20 6:00-8:00pm
Class Fee: $25

UCHI ANIMATION CARDS: Cindy was
introduced to these amazing cards when she was at
CHA. They are animation stamps that when passed by
an animation grid they come to life! We will show you
the process in creating these fun cards. We have the
stamps, dies and grids! You will be amazed!
WEDNESDAY, September 13 10:00am-noon
WEDNESDAY, September 13 1:00-3:00pm
WEDNESDAY, September 13 6:00-8:00pm
THURSDAY, September 21
10:00am-noon
THURSDAY, September 21
1:00-3:00pm
THURSDAY, September 21
6:00-8:00pm
Class Fee: $10 members $15 non-members

